Pension Application for Abraham Lequire or Lequer or Luguer
R.6525 (Widow: Mary) Married March 1786, Abraham died September 5, 1827.
B.L.Wt.86032-160-55
Paper A The Names and Age of Abram Luguer Wife and Children.
My Wife Mary Lebring Daughter of Cornelius Lebring.
Abraham Luguer husband of Mary was born April 7, 1755.
Mary Lebring Wife of Abram Luguer was born January the 17, 1763.
Abraham Luger was born March 8, 1787.
Cornelus Luger was born Jany 13, 1789.
Mariah Luger was born March 1, 1791.
Abram & Isaac was born January 29 1795.
Caty Luguer was born Sept 16, 1796.
William E. Luguer was born May 19, 1798.
[No deposition from Abraham in the file.] He was a private in the New York Troops
under Capt. Geo Brinkerhoff, Capt Isaac Vanlezek, Lieut A. Shults and Col. A.
Brinkerhoff and served from 1779 to July 1781.
State of New York
Orange County SS.
Jacob Jewell of the Town of Montgomery in said County being duly sworn says
that he resides in said town of Montgomery, that he will be seventy years of age on
the 15th day of April next if he lives to that period—that he was well acquainted with
Abraham Luguer formerly of said town in his life time.
That he became acquainted with said Abraham Luguer shortly before the year
1823—
That said Abraham Luguer died in said town of Montgomery – that he knew his
wife Mary Luguer and that he saw her about three weeks since that, she and said
Abraham Luguer lived together and passed as husband and wife.
That she is now an old lady that shortly after said Abraham Luguer came to
Montgomery aforesaid to reside this deponent assisted him in cutting and setting out
a mill shaft in the woods – That said Abraham Luguer was a miller.
That me remarked to this deponent that it was very cold weather but not near
as cold as when he was in the war of the Revolution.
That he narrated to this deponent an anecdote of he & his fellow soldiers
frightening a negro during the war aforesaid and laughed heartily how they made him
run—that this deponent was often heard said Abraham Luguer talk about scences in
which he had participated during the said revolutionary war and has heard him talk
to other persons about his having been in said war.
That said Abraham Luguer was generally reputed in the community to have
been a soldier in said war.
That his widow the said Mary Luguer now resides in the town & continues this
widow & further saith not. (Signed with his mark) Jacob Jewell
Sworn & subscribed before in this 15th day of November 1858. H. B. Bull,
Justice of the Peace in the Orange County

